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rUE ASHEBORO COURIER, ASUEBOKO, IN. u Tkuwday, Jame It,!!!
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION NOTICE OF SALE I NDER

MOSTGAGI
1; Thane along the lino of Lot No.
1; North M degrees and SO minute KLANISSUE A

HARD PROBLEM
West 444 4 feet to center of said

By virtue of power esied in the PubUe Road, stake or stone in bank,
undersigned by a certain mortgage southwest corner of Lot No. 1; Thence
deed executed by Sherman HU1. of center oi ruouc ttoao aouw
Randolph County to Harrison Smith- - 43 ST and SO Minutes West 645
erman, the nth day of March. 1922. to the beginning, containing

TRDflTT NEWS
Mrs. Naaaie. Craven is. visiting rel-

atives ia Richmond, Petersburg sad
ether places ia Virginia. "

Will Roy Parkin, who has been at-
tending school at Chapel Hill, is
spending some time here with his
brother, Ashford Parkin, in North
Triniti.. ......

01x61 IKfl are so plentiful in 'North
Trinity that children and others bare

een picking on shares, .

They have not begun on the new
school building yet guess they will

and recorded in book 195. at page 277 JJ-8- 9 f? ol or leu. See Democrats are Anxious to Keep
Klan Issue Out of New

York Convention.
in the office of Register of Deeds for 01 ? neirm, Asneooro,

BST HEALING OIL
IN THE WORLD

Eddy's Port Heattng Oil

Forehead, nose and ieafsees, af-
fects; For Rheumatism, - Lnmbage,
Sprains, 8tiff Joints and Patns i er
Acnes; Catarrh, Hsy Feveiv Back-
ache, FooUche, Headache, Wounds,
Cuts nad: .Sores. - Coughs, Sera
Throat, tNenialgia, and Sronchitis
leaves a bad cough, so does nBa" and
lagrippe.' This oil can be taken in-

ternal and; external. Guaranteed or
money refunded. Largs bottle $1.60.
Write r call,

EDDti HERB; PILL CO.
Vm. Wains SVMUwaokee Wis.

Randolph County, I will sell at Dob-- . w which u duly recorded in Reg-
ister of Deeds Office for Randolphlie auction for cash on the 21 st day

ef June, 1924, at 12 o'clock, M., at the County. N. C.
(By David F. St Clair)

Notice is hereby given that by mu-
tual agreement, the partnership
heretofore existing between Mr. E.
N. Wall nd Mrs. Hattie Howell of
fcawfieman, N. C, under the firm
une of Mrs. E. N. Wall & Co.

He and the same is hereby dj solved;
the said Mrs. Hattie Howell have

oU all her interest to the said E. N.
Wall her partner in the said firm of
Mrs. E. N. Wall & Co.

The business will be continued by
the said Mrs. E. N. Wall, who is to
settle all elaims against the said fin
ml Mrs. E. N. Wall & Co., and also to
collect all debts owing to the said
firm.

And the said Mrs. Hattie Hoveil
will not be responsible for any debts
that is contracted after this data.

This the 27th day of May 1924.
MRS HATTIE HOWELL
MRS. E. N. WALL,

before long.
10, Decidedly Jam Weeks is visiting inWashington, June

the most dangerous

aourt house door in Asheboro, N. C.,
the following lands, said land situate,
lying and being in Union township,
containing twenty-fiv- e acres more or
less and a one-ha-lf interest in four-
teen and three-tent- hs acres known as
the Sherman Hill land and for a

proDicm uiai Edgecombe county now.
now confronts the Democrats is- - how

Terms of Sale: Cash. Time of
Sale Monday Jane 23rd, 1924, at
i30 o'clock, P. M., or as soon there-
after as possible. Place of Sale: On
the Premises.

This May 21st, 1924.
High Point Savings 4 Tract Co.
ED. L. RAGAN, See. A Tress.

4t 5 29 24. Mortgagee.

' " nrc D. C Johnson, of High Point,
was ia towm Thursday. She Was - ac-
companied: toy her little son, Dougan
flimi'j'm . .....

Mrs.i H. & Craven, of Ridgecrest,
baa' been 'Visiting' relatives here.

Pavna ant! danehter.

to keep the K KIm Klan issue out
of the New York convention. Thk
same question may come up this lwek
at Qeveland but it is not made a
fighting issue in the Republican party.
Ia the Democratic party the ' leading

more particular description of aaid
land by metes and bounds reference is
hereby given to Book 195 page 277 in (3ET"

the Office of the Register of Deeds I

for Randolph County, default having,
been made in the Daymen t of said!

Me-- Kildmit. uMitiimii diT last ww inPROVIDENCE NEWS eanoiaate lor president, W. G.
Ad 00, it is charged by Senator Un-- Hlarh$St&ths nest of her daugh

merUrare this sale is made under and The Providence Township Sundav ter, Mrsi Harrey Burgess,
by virtue of the power vested in said School Convention, which was held at

Bethel church Sunday, June 15,' wasmortgage.

Procrastination
istheTnirf
of Time
Perhaps you have no sur
plus money at the present

Because of the influence of home
demonstration work, several schools
are now planning to have home eco-
nomics teachers next year, finds a
district agent for the State College
extension service.

This sale is made on the account of
an advanced bid having been placed
on a former bid in this action.

This the 5th day of June, 1924.
HARRISON SMITHERMAN, .

Mortgagee.
Brittain & Brittaim Attys.
2t 3 12 24. ,

QOfKHMHrOOf)1

- 1
,

NOTICE
'"'.i ,:

Wehay( 1 Samson "Tractor
. and 1 Fprdson, both new. Spec-

ially priced for immediate sale.
Wfll trade for Automobile. See
L MV Mfller at

' THE MOTOR CO.
Winston-Sale- Universal' Bldg.

or Address P. 0. BoxMoo7

Gained
NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER MORTGAGE

an interesting and inspiring conven-
tion. Among the speakers were Mr.
Medenhall and Mrs. Kate Hunt Kirk-ma- n.

Dr. Cicero Garner left Saturday for
Beulahville, N. C, where he will prac-
tice dentistry.

Miss Janie Parker, of Granville
county is the guest of Miss Etta
Neece.

The farmers of this community are
harvesting their rye and the wheat
will be ready foi harvesting in a few
days.

We are glad to note thas Mrs. J,
H. Skeen, who has been ill, is improv-
ing.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregson visited
relatives in this community Sunday.

The friends of Mrs. E. L. Cox, will
be sorry to hear that she does not
improve very much.

Several of our people attended the
land, sale at Brown's Cross Roads,

By virtue of power contained in a
certain mortgage deed, executed by
Effie White on the 29th day of Oc-

tober 1920, to High Point Savings
and Trust Co., and duly recorded in
the Office of Register of Deeds for
Randolph County, N. C, in Book No.
196 Page 176 et als, and default hav

Tea Pounds
Mrs. George S. Hunter, of

Columbus, Ga., says she suf-
fered severely with female
troubles.

"I had to go to bed and
stay sometimes two weeks at
a time," says Mrs. Hunter.
"I could not work. My . . .
were irregular said I got very
thin. I went from 126 pounds
down to less than 100. My
mother had been a user of

ing been made in the payment there-
of when and as the same became due,
and still remains past due and un- -

time that you want to
place on a bank account
But you expect to have a
surplus at some future
time, at "harvest time"
perhaps, whatever it may
be that you expect to
harvest.
This is the time to make
your provision for old age.
Decide now that a definite
portion, of your income
shall be laid aside every
year, and then when old
ajre comes you will be pro-
vided for.
Our savings department
pays 4 per cent interest,
compounded Quarterly.
Make your plans, now, and
open a savings account
with this banfc MakV
provision for the rainy-da-

that comes to every
one.

Begin to save NOW

Bank of
FranWmle

E. & MOSS, Cashier
FRANKLINVILLE, N. C

:u ... j i.;. Saturday, June 14.
t(Wll W WIG lOOv CUiU U1UUCI V

? Maci Taw A7 Wilonn qhH iihilrlMMi

derwood s friends, hat acquired his
great strength in the South and
West through the influence of the
klan. Whether or not this is true, i(j

is no secret that the klan is very
friendly to Mr. McAdoo and he has
shown no disposition to antagonize it

- The danger that is earetf ra the
New York convention is; the growing
demand of the klan itself tha the
convention must go on record as en- -'

dorsing it. For sometime the anti-kla- n

forces represented' by Senator
Underwood and Governor Smith have
been threatening to ask the conven-
tion to pass an. anti-kla- n resolution.
This threat did not scare anybody for
the. Smith-Underwo- men can coh
troi neither the committee on resolu-
tions nor the convention itself.

But .it now appears that the klan is
encouraging move on the . part of
its enemies for a show-dow- n in the
convention. This was a disturbing
fact in the Democratic conferences
held here last week, both in the Mc-

Adoo and anti-McAd- camps for the
leaders of the party are extremely
anxious to keep this issue out of the
campaign. It cuts both ways as a
political question. If the New York
convention should commit , the party
to the endorsement of tile klan it
would sweep the big Eastern States
in to, the Republican., party and the
Central and Western States into the
Democratic party;

Political leaders foresee what will
happen if this religious issue is in-

jected into American politics. In the
intense hatred that it has always
aroused elsewhere in history and is
certain to stir up here, every other
question will be overshadowed and
the tolerance that the founders of
the republic put into its cornerstones
will be destroyed. That tolerance, the
klan now shouts, has already been
destroyed and it is only the blind who
will not see what is before the
country. It asserts the issue cannot
be blinked or put out of sight by the
dread of timid politicians.

Mr. McAdoo's friends point out
that to counterbalance the charge that
he has made use of the klan to pro-mbt- e

his candidacy, he has chosen
former Senator Phelan, of California,

Public Auction on Monday, June 23rd, ';i of Asheboro, recently visited Mrs.JwiL3! eJ2?,F- - X Wilson's parents, Mr and Mrs. T. K.'gill
The Woman's Tonic

DEllCO-UGH- T

Llimwbnaiurfhk HK1AO-UGH- T

and she knew what a good
medicine it was for this troub-
le, to she told me to get
some and take it. I sent to
the store after it and before
I had taken the first bottle

VtH dc wlouVIe!trieity
wMn DKLCO-UQ- Kt owprtci
f"4 itnarallyffy fmiminipltn lc it o easily,
wfthln. your twh.

Saw Leo Dealer for'
- Awe sne Temt,

f up 1 began to improve. My
w.... m

jises, the lands embraced and described g '

in said mortgage deed, situate in
Randolph County, N. C, in Trinity SOPHIA ROUTE 1 NEWS
Township, and described and bounded
as follows: The hum of the reaper is heard in

! Being Lot No. 2. Beginning at a this section. .

point in centef of Public Road in A lare rowd attended the Chfl-Trinit- y,

N. C stake or stone, on area's Day at Marlboro , Sunday,
bank, N. W. corner of Lot No. 3, be-- tnos attending from a distance were
longing to J. S. White. Thence along Rev- - Robert Melvin and daughter,
the line of Lot No. 3 South 67 de- - Miss Ara, Miss Jauss and Prof. N. F.
grees and 50 minutes East 1400 feet i'arlow, of Greensboro; Miss Ethel
Xo a stake or stone, North East Cox and Mr. Ernest Macon, of er

of Lot No. 3, in Heilig's line; " ax, and Mr. and Mrs. Manly Millikan
Thence along the line of said Heilfg of High Point.
North 3 degrees and 30 minutes East Mr. James C. Davis spent Thursday
795 2 feet crossing Johnson branch with relatives.
to a stone in said Heiligs corner in Miss Cora Edwards attended the
Old Clark Marsh line; Thence along Brown Land Sale, Saturday,
the line of Old Clark Marsh Place Mrs. Civilia Lowe, of High Point,
North 78 Degrees and 30 minutes is spending several days with relatives
West 445 2 feet to a stone at cedar, in this section.
corner of Clark Marsh Old Place; Among the visitors at Mrs. Eliifa
Thence along the line of Clark Marsh Edward's Sunday afternoon were Mr.
Old Place North 3 Degrees and 15 and Mrs. Marion Osborne and litty?
minutes East 180 feet to a stake or Miss Hannah Ruth Osborne, of near
stone, South East corner of Lot No. Coltranes Mill.

"i5'V'-B.G COX? Dealer
Asheboro, N. C

Box 491 mmtmftitMiieiuiiiPhone 168

Ode hurt less and 1 began to
mend in health. I took four
bottles in all during the last
ten months. Cardui acted as
a fine tonic. . . I am well now.
I have gained ten pounds and
am still gaining. My sides
do not trouble me at all and
my ... are quite regular. I
know that Cardui will help
others Buffering from the
same trouble."

Take Cardui.
m E-i- oi

OOOOOOOOfrOOOOOOOOOOOPOO OO ta prominent Catholic kto make the
leading nominating speecn tor mm in
the New York convention. That not

CCaivffilErKi
only shows his tolerance, they contend
but he has neither favored nor op-

posed bringing up the klan issue in
the convention. Hiq backers here
charge that his enemies are trying to
make a klan candidate of him solely
to injure him with all those persons

A Republican congressman said
vst.prdav: "McAdoo is the most

t 'ft dangerous man for us the Democrats
can put up, and he , will get many

One-slit- h of the time ships save In using the Panama
Canal pays their tolls. This Is simply a saving In

boat operation ; the saving In speeding merchandise
to markets Is an additional gain.

The Panama Canal is a spectacular demonstration
of countless similar savings to commerce through
viaducts, highways, tunnels and bridges shojqtenlng

routes and making them safer through Portland
Cement.
Atlas Is also making homes safer and more perma-

nent. If you plan building, ask yon dealer how and
where you can be benefited In using "the Standard
by which all other makes are measured.".

votes, especially in the west, 01 men
and women who are in sympathy with
the nationalism and patriotism of the
klan ideals."

As the convention approaches
nearer anil nearer, the feeling seems
to grow that as Mr. McAdoo anil
Governor Smith have come to incar-
nate in the public mind respectively
the opposite side of this klan issue,
the only way to eliminate it from the
campaign, will be to nominate some
other man for President. Governor
Smith's nomiation has never been re-

garded as possible because of theou imm ery danger of the klan issue, and ifJ the klan has impressed tne puniic to
nnv extent that Mr. McAdoo is itsto Mow this chart!" the P1DnnTI A P l l H II 'candidate, many Democrats in
Kw York convention will be inclined W .W wmm . . - .
to think twice before throwing away
the big Democratic Catholic vote.

It was particularly that aspect of!
the danirerous klan issue that Mr,
McAdoo's managers sensed in their;

N'ORFOLK SpUTIip RAILROADconference here last week. But they '

profess to be absolutely confident that,
ha will or rather that he has already. v'.i ,

overcome this obstacle in ota peta at. (Announces
he has vanquished the ou siaiMurerK

1',

crviNO onx .

i The StraggU DUcesrages Masy,

"V7HATS the good of a acientific lubricating chart," says

W the experienced Fleet Bom, when you don't take the
trouble to follow it. You ought to use medium In Winter and
heavy in Summer, watch your transmission grease and xut a

rel flushing oil when you drain your crank case Car and oU

engineers together have figured out the chart. I qse it for

every model In the fieei-y- ou ought to be just m carefuL".

FifrycWyeart of experience la stttdywg lubrkag1 prob-

lems and specifying the righidWcanb are back th"e"Sttnd-ar- d

PoUrine Chart:; for ciry truck'or tractor motor, trans-mittio- tu

iilferettlai-th- e chi U . yW.bne! rtUahU guldev
leafli What 4 chart, lays an4 ttlck to it. Moat good dealers . ?

carry all the "Standard" Polarine Motor ofli and greases you

need and urge you to accept only whitthe chart mommeads.

ToCttlsem er Asheootev .

Around all day whh an ichfaif Uc
Cant rest at sight;. s ' , 'iKoough to make any eoe givfoot".)
Dean's Pills are helping thousand.
They are for kidney backache; ,

And ether kidney ills. . '
Hers Is Asheboro proof of their

I

K
I,'

Krs, W. D. Spoon. 8. nyuyvf

'
! ACQUADAIN.C

.

jXoton Springs; n. a
Tickets on sale Fridaya and Saturdaya 'i

M of each week commencing: May 15tH and. ?.

?" coihtinuinsr until Aufftjt , 29; ;1924,,, final:;
?. limit to reach original startinsrj point

prior'tdMdnight of Tuesday followihar;:

"Por'' further. Hnfrrnatibn call bit any

BLf says: "I bad the grip an my
kidseya were left ia a weak condition.
I got ngni flown so l couion iwm
mv tmtt five minutes st a Urns.. MyffTANDARD OIL COMPANY (Ntw Jeney)

. and th juiWkdWari? Tokrlni. f
bade ached and my whole body was in
nmln M faot and IlmDS SWeUSS Snl
my flmrers wers so suff , morning,V. ,

, t, t K.,i tl:t"i ' ..4.
Vthat I couldn't bend them. Ths wsr .

.f' 1' .i i -- 1 ; mr kidneys acted csusxi me jw end
of snnovancs. I used Dosn'S rillte i

fof theee ailmenu, vhicn I roi a
Asheboro Drug Co. ", Dosn'lr wert , jybrfolk, Southern ticket agent or'com--i'

.' it.-- -

r xnunicatc with J. F. Dalton; general i'as:
Just the right remedy for me and soon
pot m en my feet sgslm' The schet
and pains left and my kldneyi were

.scngcr Agent, Norfolk, u:;'reruiateo." -- , . ; , .-
- , .? . v r. i h i.'

f
: rr. paIton. "

V
Price 60c, at . an dealers. ' uen t

Imply sk for a kidney rvmHy gt
Doan's Pills the sme that Mrs.
KpoAn Ksd. Fonter-Miibu- Co, Mfrg,

Uuffslo, W. Y, ' ,. ' i
General lv cngcr Agent1

mm correct Urn ymut

4rt' Poltrinm
, m,t lyt nm J --V

t! ;1(1. :
Erlha TsrVs end V.t. Frnt

f C3rk wr mrrid st V rntl Uy
E'Jlh, Iv. V.. B. I'l, of.'wU'.rg.


